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Spring Announcement
-- AT THE-

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
o

We lmye now on baud tbc neatest and
nobbiest line of

SPRING SUITS
For men iu tbo city of Salem. No cheap

or shabby goods, amou litem. Inspection is
Invited. These goods were nuule for line trade.

1f IIS of1
Are constantly coming lu. We are receiving

more goods than any houye lu Salem.

Just Received !

K large lino of boots and shoes for men, women and children, all the
latest styles and best goods In the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

One room si full of groceries alone. We have the finest stock of
panned goods in the city.

FARMERS
Will find our store the b place to trade, as they can drive up to our

doors and load their wagom with everything (hey want, thus saving
time and labor in going fion place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to anv part of the city.

Capitol Adventure Co.,

h

(jpera. nouse uunier( ocaitirri, viti.

J. C. BOOTH,
State street,

Real Estate Broker,
Insurance and loans. Some fine city property. Also farms of nil frizes

and prices. Call and see me, will cost you nothing.
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BROOKS
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DRESS GOODS

Salem Oreson.

Aitken.

Store,

Fancy Groceries !

Who do All Kinds of

LiKY WK
As Cheap as any Laundry in

lie Country Using White Help,
nu doing first-clas- s woru.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mice at George
Commercial St.

& COX,
SALEM, OR.

MflfflS

ge
NO. 126 STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

o

o
jJSTA full Hue of and Glassware and everything usually

kept in a first-clas- s establishment.
Our aim is to give enlhe satisfaction to every customer. All market-

able produce bought at full cash prices.

BIO " .Li M t

lOO STATE ST.,

Dl

Hoeye,
209

STATE

Ctockery

-- AND-

Criemicals,
m pbhery and toilet articles

o
-- Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully com-pounde- d.

A full Hue of choice Imported and Key est Llgars.

II ;f COMPLETE abstracts of Sa
UniOn I llle AbStraCt L0. letu and all lands in Marion
county. Offlce ut 288 Commercial street, formerly occupied by Williams
A KagUad'a bnk.
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PARASOLS and
400 BOLTS OK THE
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SATEENS A

Just Opened, Cholcot Lines of
Luce

J.
239 Commercial St.

P

u

Lead the
SUNSHADES!

DRESS r.nfliN
u

SPECIALTY.
Ladle' Hlouesnud Children's
Caps.

H. liuNN,
Opposite Bush's Bank.

THE GLOBE

ao a non at vohonnm
(1 WiftJU. UUttl X UAUIlllilU,

292 Commercia! St,, Salem Or,

Has a large list of choice farms and city property for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LVOAN
On improved farms and city property at low rate of Interest.

O
JGffi-- We have also in connection with our real estate business, an EM-

PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where- all
orders for help will be promptlv attended to, and situations also obtained
for the unemployed. ,. --- -,

SPECIAL SALE

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
--AT-

T. IVScF. PATTON'S

98 STATE STREETrSALl

urn urn

lOOO BOXES OK

racy 8

WILL BE OFFERED AT 250 AHD 'iOC PER BOX

This is by far THE CHEAPEST and BEST PAPER over offered to

the people of Marion County

Come and See For Yourselves

A. B. BUREN
in

Parlor
Ku.rnitu.re,

398 Commercial Street.

City

Dealer

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard and offlco on Liberty street, opposite W. L. Wade's store.

Dealers In Lumber, Laths and Shingles,

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

FISHING TACKLE !

Largest Stock and Newest Goods !

GREATEST VARIETY,
MOST RiaSONABLE PRICES.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest designs In Baby Carriages, Hammooki and Bummer Goods
will arrive in a few days.

t"No trouble to bIiow good.

DIE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUMjIRUE!) DAIUV.EXCEITSUNDAY,
DV TltK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlcc.Commcrclnl Street, in P.O. Building
tutored at the poitofllee at Salem, Or.,ns

second class mutter.

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors,

SOM1S COMING EVENTS.
No free ads. inserted In the Jouhnau

Notices of religious services free. Churl ta-
ble, rellKlous or educational entertain-
ments, that charge f. ndmlsMon, adver-
tised at half price. K ents of local Impor-
tance announced freonnderthts lmtd.j

April SI. Demociitffc stato convention,
May 17. Colt show In Salem.
Juno 2, General election, for county, state

and congress.

REPUBLIOAN TICKET .

STATE TICKET.
COXnilKSSHAX.

BINGEU HERMANN, of Douglas.

OOVRUNOK.

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.
MX'itj-rrAU- ov sr.vm

GEO. W. McBRIDE, of Columbia.

TitKAstmr.it.
PHIL METSCHAN, Of Grant.
SUl'T. OF 1'UMiIO IN THUCTIOX.
E. B. McELItOY, of Benton.

bTATE PRTTEK.
F. C. BAKER, of Multnomah.

juuoi: suiiu:mr counr.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane.

JOINT SKNATOU KHO.M MAIIION AND
CLACKAMAH.

N. E. GROSS, of Clackamas.
DISmiCT ATTOHNKY, til) JUDICIAL

DISTIUCT.
GEO. G. BINGHAM, of Marlon.

3IAMIIX COUNTY.

I OR SKNATOHS.

Edw. Ilirsch J. B. Looney
VOIl lll.l'KJSKNTATlVhS.

J. H. Settiemier I. A. linker
Win. Armstrong -- - John Minto

T. T. Geer.
County Judge Wm. Waldo
County Commissioner. J. M. Watson
Sheilft" - E. M. Croisan
Clerk F. J. Babcoek
Recorder John II McNtiry
Treasurer A. O. Condlt
Assessor - ... Columbus Cleaver
Supt. of schools D. W. Yoder
Surveyor W. J. Culver
Coroner Dr. J. S. Stott

General Sherman celebrated
his 70th birthday in New York tho
other day, sound and well.

ATEuge.no, William Allcr, a car-

penter, was fatally Injuied by fall-

ing from the high bridge across tho
Willameite. He was working on a
new span which is being il,

when he lost his balance
and fell twenty feet, stiikiug on his
tide on a plank. His btaln was in-

jured, and he is still unconscious.

A WINNING GANDIDATB.

Hon. D. P. Thompson, of Poit-hiiu- l,

the republican candidate for
governor, is a wiuulus horse in the
Oregon gubernatorial race this
year. He is backed by tho leading
men of the party and has tho har-

monious support of every clement of
republicanism. He In ono of those
veteran Oiegouians who havo help-

ed to create tills stato, and thb pride
of tho veterans who subdued tho
wilderness will go far to elect him.
lie represents the older clement that
ically laid tho llrst foundations Wr

civilizing tho teiritory and convert-
ing it as far in possible Into a pari-dis- e.

The Willamette Valley,
which has always been the homo of
Sir. Thompson, will roll up a tre-

mendous majority fngnno of Its old
boys.

Mr. Thompson is not a speech-mak- er

but lie will cuuviuh the state
personally and see and lull; with the
people. Ho has bunked and slept
and "batched" with half the pio-

neer settlers o' the stato and tho re.
vlval of the-- e old memories will stir
up an enthusiasm that the demo,
or.us cannot overcome, Ofcourw,
the usual gilstof campaign material
will be started up against him, as it
has been ngalnsteveiy man whoever
ran on the republican ticket from J.
C. Fremont down to county coroner
in 1690.

Hon. I). P. Thomson is a self-mad- e

man, and there Is no evidence
that he will not bo his own muster
after he is elected. He will tilt the
otllco with dignity becoming to It.
Ho will not live iu some other town
and be at hU post of duty ut the
capital city ubout two days out of
the week, and steep In a basement
and cover himself with a shiuglo
when ho is here. He will havo an
appropriate residence at the capital
citv and will till the otllco with
quiet honor and dignity. Ho sizes
up fully to t lie otllco and will (111 it
well and he will be elected.

Have the IMUA JuuiiNA left at
your door and gel all tho noun, ut

J ceuu o, week.

ritOTKCT Tim IIEAI.TU or THE
iteOPLK.

The Jouknai. prints n communi-
cation from ono of our leading phy-

sicians for better sanitation of tho
city. This Is a good sign. Wo had
hoped to luterest not alone tho city
council inn vigorous crusade against
dirt, but had sotno hopes that tho
medical fraternity would bo moved
toorgaui7e and honor the good namo
of their profession, and in tho inter-
ests of scieni'o give this city tho
beuetlt of their lullunco for n better
saultary condition. Wo had hoped
our preachers would assist lu tho
war on illth,nnd perhaps havo fewer
funerals to attend to While few
doctors are so merceneiy as to
want to protlt from sickness in tho
community engendered by lllthy
alleys, streets, and nasty slimo pools
under tho wash-house- s, there ore
lots of progressive peoplo who look
to tho medical profession to head
movements for better sanitation of
tho city.

Many of our sticets nre being
thoroughly cleaned, and no doubt
tho city officials are doing all they
can. Hut It must bo remembered
that the poorer peop'o who 11 vo lu
tho neighborhood of infected and
filthy districts have no protection
whatever against municipal negli-
gence or professional indllTerence.
Tho Jout.nai. Is aware that there is
danaertoa feailess newspaper of
loslug patronage. Yet wo think all
persons will see that wo do not at-

tack Individuals, but simply abuses
uud uegllgence and professional

upon puolto matters. A
newspaper should not attack Indi-

viduals until no other coui'so Is open
to sccute reforms. Tills brinirs us to
a matter that has been commented
upon iu our local columns. Tho
duty of tho asylum and prison oftl-cla- ls

to repair the bioken sewer that
Is emptying the refuse of thoso In-

stitutions Into one of tho creeks that
runs til rough our city.

Iu plain terms that Is criminal
negligence on tho pait of thoso
who'-- e duty It Is to tlx It, and wo do
not hesltato to brand It as such.
The excuso that they must wait un-

til tho water Is lowor Is a lamo one,
because there is so much moisture
in tho soil that Jljcm will bo a
largo volume of water In tho creek
all summer. Let the water bo turn-

ed oir, let tho sower bo built In some
other direction, or let something bo
done to stop that terrible flow f pol
lulion that muy poison tho health of
thousands. Let tlo city authorities
defend the public health and Insist
that this repair be mado at once.
With approaching hot weather tho
danger is great.

FROM EST SAIjKM.

Mrs, L. L. Buckingham, ot this
place, celebrated her 80th birthday
last Monday. She was born in
Yates county, Newport, April 1,

1810, and is now iu excellent health
except being blind caused by sick-
ness a year ago. Sho is tho last of a
family of eight. She was married to
Geo. T. Buckingham, editor and
proprietor if tho Norfolk, Ohio, Re-

flector In 1820. They were given a
largo wedding party, and sho is tho
last one living that was present at
the gathering. Sho was a pupil at
tho school of Dr. Marcus Whltmau,
tho missionary tliat was murdered
by tho Caytise Indians, near Walla
Walla, in November, 1847.

Mr. Wm. Ruble, well known to
all old Oregn fans in tills vicinity,
has about completed a Hue residence
nearheie. Your correspondent took
a look through tho liouso lu com-
pany with Mr. R., and can say ho
was greatly pleased with tho

convenlence,audthoarchitccturoisof
tho very best, but lew houses in tho
capital city arc superior to this one
lu beauty and delightful surround-
ings.

The farmers lu this vicinity havo
nearly all finished their spring seed-
ing und they are making garden
and pieparlug for their summer
work which will be hummer fal-

lowing, cultivating their orchards,
etc. The fall wheat looks woll and
the gentle ruin that liau been falling
will greatly help to keep tho crops
lu u lino growing condition. .

The nomination of R H. Wallace
iceinw to give general satisfaction,
uud lie will undoubtedly be elected
by a large majority, as ho has worked
hard for tho best Interests of Polk
county since he bus been a reddeut.
It Is to our Interest to send him us u
member of the next legislature,

It U with u feeling of sadness that
wo hear of tho death of John H.
Eurl, who formerly lived on this
dido uf the river near here. Ho had
friemU wherever lie was known
who will regret his early taking oh".
May ihj bod pre lightly, and tho

.oweis bloom over tho gravo of n
noble and generous m in.

Miss Stella Robllu, r of
Mr. Finley Roblln, returned this
week from Winnepcg, Manitoba,
wh to she has been prlnclfj il of u
high school. Sho will probably
make Ore on hor homo iu tho
future.

Mr. It. V. Harris who litis beeu
working for some time at Oswego,
eight miles south of Portland, has
returned home, and as work in his
lino (cai pouter) is now plenty ho
will romaltt homo in tho future.

Tin: Coming Cikous. Tho
United States Monster shows will
bo at Salem Friday, April 2otu.
From nil accounts this mummoth
combination with Us wondeiful gal- -

xy of aronio talent and wonders
iVinu wonderland, will with Its ad-

vent here, mark an epoch Iu tho
history ot our town. It is by far
tho greatest circus lu tho uulvorse,
and our citizens, both near and far,
should feel especially favored by
Its coming. One featuro alone of
I'm many attractions, Queen Jumbo,
is enough to arouse the curiosity and
attention of everybody wlthlu fifty
miles. Tho presenco of the largest
animal In tho history of tho world,
and that a lvlng,breatliIng,movlug,
mountain of flesh, is Hiifllclent to
startle tho sluggish blood of tho
most inert among us. Sco adver-
tisement elsewhere lu our columns.

Ono of tho very best Investments
in tho city for capitalists is that bus-

iness corner of ours 05x105 feet, nud
one of tho busiest corners in town
Has a lino two-stor- y hi ick block of
threo store rooms 120x70 feet, with
offices ovorhead and other buildings.
It rents to pay 10 per cent, on tho
amount. It is. tho best sito In tho
city for n wholcsalo house atis equal
to tho best for n retail trade; best
bargain iu town. Salem Land Co.
Postofikc blook. dw-t- f

Stato of Ohio, City of Mexico, Lu-ea- s

county, Frank J, Cheney makes
oaih that ho Is tho senior partner of
the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do-
ing business in tho city of Toledo,
County and Stato aforesaid, and that
said firm will pav tho sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each
and every caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catahhii Cunn.

FllANK J. ClIKNEY.
Sworn to befoio mound subscribed

lu my presence,. tills Oth titty of Do-c-ilv- r,

A. D. 1880.
SEAL A. W. Gluason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh cuio is taken inter-

nally and acts directly upon tho
blood and mucus surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Ohi:ni:v & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents.

Casino, son of Altamnut, tho
beautiful standard-bre- d horse, owned
by Thos. Howe, of Saloni, will
make tho season of 1800 as follows:
Fridays and Saturdays at Ellis &
Whitley's stablo, SUetu; Monday
noon to Tuesday uooii, dllverton;
Tuesday evening at Mt. Angel;
Thursday until noon at Gervals.
Casmo has been driven In the pres-
enco of witnesses nt u 12:10 gait. All
admlrors of a lino horse should
mako it iv point to patrinlzo
Casino.

Wonderful Results
often
follow

tlio tuo ot Hood' 8ar.i.iiarllld. Scvcru
c.ifs of Bcrodila, iipoii wlilcli other prec-
autious ti ivo been owcrle, yield to tlio
peculiar curatltopowernof till medicine.
DlstrCHsInt; lihcs o( dyipcpila, excruciat-
ing complaint of the kidneys and liver,
usuulzliiK Hell ff)
and pala ot salt "C8UIWiTC
rheum, degree
. Mo cases of catarrh, and aclics and pains
i ' iliulmatlsm, nro cured by Hood's flar-irlll- a.

It purines tlio blood, and at tliu
i i tliiin tone") tlio stomaili, creates on

. lite, and gives Mrcngtli to every fimr.- -
i totlhobody. (live It atrial.

Conoral Dobllity
" Tor four years tny wife suffered with

la 'u tumor bunches on tho elands under
tho arum, uud gener.1l debility of tlio wliolo
Kj'tim. Hli! became so poor fu health
that wo wcro on .llio verge of despair
n girding her recovery, l'hyslclans did
not seem to understand her case; at all
evuits sho never derived any benellt from
tin Ir treatment. Hlio dually concluded to
try Hood's Harsaparllla. Tho Immediate
eltect was so marked and satisfactory putt
sho continued to talo ft, and this ts tlio
result: She lias gained la weight

From 84 to III Pounds
and is stronger and In better health than
she hai been for years. Tlio bunches under
her arms havo diminished, and wo believe
Hood's ftarsaparllU will be too much for
them In time." J. J. Noittuoss, i Com-

mercial Htrect, Huston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hutilrilruulti. fl tlxforj. J'rntradby
0. 1. IIOOU A CO., Afutbocarlci, ImslI, Man.

OO Dosos Ono Dollar

New Fish Market,
Allen ItlKxIen iMsentitbllilied a new I'lili

Market on 8Uileliwt, nud ho Ueojxit good
supply or Hull, poultry uud game.

uivo hltn u'cull ii n d our order will bo
promptly wllmded to. fj an in

Agents Wanted.
e to sell tho "Hcu in Htory,"

"i i World," uud 1 pil." iloaV
t. ' kelliuirboniCNitntueru. ..eUi dim MAJtriO,L, Court trt.

A


